**Friday Events**
- **Expo A-3-4**: Private Dressing Space (rented)
- **Expo A**: Warm-up area
- **Expo B**: Reserved practice times
- **Expo C**: Reserved practice times

**Friday Dressing**: in North lobby restrooms Conv. Ctr

**Saturday Events**
- **Expo A 3-4, Ivy, Vine, North Lobby Restrooms**: Private Dressing Space (rented)
- **Expo A**: Warm-up area
- **Expo B**: Solo/Duet Events
- **Expo C**: All Team/Officer/Ensembles

**Saturday Dressing:**
- Floral Ballroom on 2nd floor- All Studio/All Star/MS Teams
- **Ann Moody Ballroom (hotel)**- All High School Teams

**Private Dressing (Saturday Only):**
- **IVY**: $400
- **VINE**: $400
- **Training Rm (2nd floor)**: $250
- **No. Lobby Women's RestRms**: $300

---

**Venue Map**

- **A-3**: Dance FX
- **A-4**: Dance Pizzazz
- **Expo A**: Solos/Duets
- **Expo B**: All Team/Officers/Ensembles
- **Expo C**: All Team/Officers/Ensembles
- **Judges**: Blue Team
- **Spectators**: Red Team

---

**Additional Info**
- **Team Bus Drop Off**
- **Prop Storage**
- **All high school Prop Drop Off on Friday afternoon 3:00-7:00pm or 7:00am to 8:00am on Saturday**

---

**Access hallway to On Deck area**

---

**Map Elements**

- **Dance Pizzazz**
- **Dance FX**
- **Expo A**
- **Expo B**
- **Expo C**
- **Judges**
- **Blue Team Spectators**
- **Red Team Spectators**
- **T-shirt Sales**
- **Outdoor Dining Area**
- **South to Parking Garage**
- **Exit from the floor**